PRODUCT NAME: Apollo™ PE Battery Charger Kit

AKRON PART NUMBER: 60450005

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Add to your Apollo PE Monitor by ordering an optional battery charger kit. Now have the flexibility to charge straight from the vehicle or directly from an AC power source. The Apollo PE Battery Charger Kit provides the ability to charge the Apollo PE battery system from AC line current. The charger has an input range of 100-240Vac to allow use in all parts of the world. The 60450005 kit includes the power supply, standard North American grounded computer type line cord, and 25mm to 4 pin Apollo PE battery plug adapter.

LIST PRICE (US Dollars, FOB Wooster, OH USA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60450005</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABILITY
November 12, 2012

SPECIFICATION
The 60450005 Apollo PE AC charging system shall include a switch mode power supply with universal input voltage of 100-240Vac @ 1.1A and output voltage of 12V @ 3.4A. The power supply shall accept a three prong computer style line cord on the input with a 25mm female coaxial style dc output connector. A 25mm male socket to 4 pin DT type Deutsch connector adapter shall be included to allow direct connection to the Apollo PE battery pack.